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Mobile Handset Des lgn

power P, is spl'ead over the surt'ace o{'a sphele whose raclius is r., so the power density will be p,/.lnrr.
Taking this energy, the fìux lines will nrove away fionr the transmitting on,.nnn. Now, as they move awaytì.onttheantenua'thesizeofthesphereincrea.es.rincreasesbutthesarnepower(p,)iscontaineclwithinit.
Thus the porver density Pr/4n'i clecreases as it travels firr tì'onr the transnritting antenna (tìlr exarnple.increase in r )' and the problenr of transnrission of electrical energy via air/fiee-space is solvecl.How ís Ettcrgy Receioed on the olher síde? - Again, the anteina helps to solve this pr.oblem too. Ittransfirrms the received EM wave into an electrical signal. when the transmittecl wave arrives at thereceiving end' it tries to penetrate via anothel the nletallic antenna. we know that the EM wave consists ofan electl'ic fìeltl and a nlagnetic fìekl and that these are perpendicular to each other, and also that they areperpendicular to the direction of propagation. Thus when the EM wave touches the metallic antenna (fio'rMaxwell's third equation) the rragnetic tìeld (É/ )will generate a surf.ace current on the nletallic antenna,which will try to penetrate via the lnetal (as it is a sood conductor). Hr¡wever. it will die clown afÌertraveling a thickness ofthe skin clepth, ancl. the EM wave will generate an electrical current in the rnetalbody of the antenna. Similarly (fì.orn Maxwell's fourth equation). the electric fìeld will generare an electricvoltase in tlte antenna. as shown in Figure Ll9.

This phenrmenon can be experience<l by pracing a radio inside a crose, metal
that it does not play. as the EM wave can noip.n.,roì. uia the thick meta¡ jc wa'. 

"'.',t-ti:iiîrîi#ÍÏ:through a concrete wall' For the same ,.n.n,,. o mobile telephone call disconnects inside an encloseclnretallic lifÌ due to the <iegradation of the signal strength.
Thus we have convertecl the transmittecl energy {which was transmitted using the carrier of the EMwaves) back into the electrical signal through the help of another antenna. so the antenna helped intransmitting and receiving the infbrnlation through the air. As the user wants to sencl and receive theinfonnation' ideally the user should have both tranJnitting and receiving onr.nnor. However, in general. ina ntobile device' the sanle antenna is usecl fìrr transmission as well as r.eceìving purposes ( ret'er to chapter 4).Thus we ntlw kltow how to transmit and receive the infbrmation uio tt. nî, tft)r example. via a wirelessnredium) using antenna However. the problem at this stage is whether the baseband signal is transmittecl

iïi::íìl' 
its lrequencv is low (-KHz), ancl so it can nor be senr directly via the air clue ro rhe rbilowing

I

2

A lalger antenna length (-1./4) is required.
Much less BW is available at the lower frequency region.

The soltrtion kl this is to up-convert the baseband signal to a high frequency RF signal at the transmitter.and then sirnilarly down-convert at the receiver fbr exanrple. *rricrr råqul,-e. RF conver.sion techniqr:es.How is the baseband signal up-converted/down-converted'J The solution fbr up-conversion is the use ofanalog or digital modulation and nrixing techniques (on a transmitter block) and the solution lbr down-conversio¡r is the use of demodulation_ nrixing techniques (on a receiver block). These wi ll be discussed innrore detail in chapter 4' Next we will establish whaì else, apaff from the anten¡ra, is require¿ insi¿e thetransmitter and receiver to franstnit or receive the information.

1.2.3 Bqsic: Building Blocks of ct wireless Transmiîter (tnd Receiver
we know that a iligital system is more imnune to noise, and that in adclition to this thele are rnany suchadvantages ol'digital systems over the olcl analog systems. So, from th. r..nnd g.n"ration onwarcls *ir.l"rlsystems have been designed with digital technology. However, there is o i-ur.r, in that voice andvideo signals are inherently analog in nature. so ¡o*.on these signals be interf'aceil with a ¿igital system,lThese signals have to be brought into the digital domain. for procelsing ,ring on onurog-to-digital converter( ADC) and then again reverred back into an analog signal using a aigita't-to-aiaiof lonu.n., inAC) ancl rhensentviaanantenna'Atypical transmitterblockãiagranrol'awirelesssysternisshownintheFigure 

1.20.
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Irigure 1.20 Transrnitter system block tliagrarn

As sht>wn in the Figure 1.20, on the transmitter side, when the user speaks in front of a rnie ruphotrc, it

generates an electrical signal. This signal is sampted and converted into digital data and then tèd to the

i..,¡rce coclec, for ex¿mple. a speech codec unit (this is discussed in more details in Chapter tì)' which

rcrnoves the reclgndant ciata and generates the intbrmation bits. These data are then tècl into the channel

coder unit. When the signal travels via the metlium, during this time it can be ¿ffected by signal noise, so

rve need sorre type of protection against this. The channel coder unit inserts some extra redundant clat¿ bits

tusing an algorithm, which helps the receiver to detect and correct the receivecl data (this is cliscussecl in

n¡,r.",l.tnil in Chapter 3). Next. it is fèd to nn interleaving block. When data pass through the channel. this

tirne there miry be some type of burst noise in the channel. which can acttlally colrupt the entire clata during

rhis b¡rst period. Although the burst lasts tbr only a short duration, its anrplitude is very high. so it corrupts

the clata enf irely fbr that duration. In order to protect the tlata tìrrm btrrst en'of, we rreed to randomize the

tlata signal (separate consecutive bits¡ over the entire data tïlinle, so th¿tt dûta citn be recovel'ed' althottgh

sorne p¿ìrt will be corrupted completely. An interleaving block helps in this respect (this is (liscussed in

tlctail in Chapters -3 untl 8). Next, it is passetl to a ciphering block, rvhere the clata ale cipherecl using a

spec'ifìc algorithrr. This is basically clone for rlata security purposes, so that un¿tuthorizecl boclies cannot

.leõíicle tlre intbrrnation (ciphering is rliscussecl in Chapters 7 and 9). Then the data are put together in a

hlock and segnrentecl tccorcling to the dlltx frame length.

T¡e clata processing is now over, and next we have to pass it fbr transmission. This tlata signll can lrot he

scnt dir.ectly using an ¿lntenn¿ì. becuuse, it will be conrpletely distorted- Also, the lrctlttcncy and anlplitucle

olthe clata signal is less. as we know the length olthe transmitting iìntenna shotrld bc ¿ nlinimurï ol'the

orrler of Z/4. So, the ret¡uirecl size of the antenn¿ will have to he very large, which is not t'easible. This is

tvhy we neetl t1¡ co¡vert it into a high tiequency analog signal usiltg rnodulation techniclues.'Ihe digital

rloclulator h|rck transt'ers the digitîl signal into a krw anrplittrde lnalog signal. As the fiec¡trency ol this

arrakre siqnal n-ray be less. lve therefbre rray need to convert it into a hi-uh fret¡uency IìF signal. where tlre

rvavelength is slrlll ancl the requirecl antenna length will also be snlall. The analog lltotlulittor block helps

to up-convert the analog signal frequency to rì high RF carrier fret¡rtcncy (the nloclulation technitlue is

tliscussetl in Chapter 5). It is then t'ed into ¿r power amplilìer to increase the porver olthe signal. ittrtl al'ter

that it is passed to rluplexer unit. We know that uur telephr)ne ilcts as ir transmitter as well its a rcceiver. so it

(AUDTO CODEC)
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